
Ed'moi
It is easy to believe Edmnton, bas

no heritage. At firat, the'cit'y bol like
another boomtown. Ofteï,a, Edmonton
is such an empty place peoplce canmot
wiat to leave for Hawaii, or.Wheultl
retire, to the West ceast. Stii, £dag.
ton bas more to offer, and r , b
freali concrete image gives a. as.m
pression.

For example the city bas extçnt, w
archives. In fact, the collection amour#
to 50 tumes the. number of itemus 46«mL
by the provincial museuni. In tW
110,000 pieces have been caWaogued nc1
stored.- For the niost part items àrç
stored at Fort Edmonton, or ths
Archives center, now in the oid oe
mian Maid brewery.

.The volume and range df masorls
there is amazing. The jobo m~
storing and displaying1 110,000 itxcma.
also extraordinary. The job, belçngs'-to
Bob NMcClure and. bis. staff'-at. the
Archives conter. McClure- andcibii staf

-do the work and preparation respoznsî.-
bic for Edmonton's historical îae
McClure, besides tmaintaininig tii. côo
tion, is also 'involved, in e ducatini
Edmontonians, especilly the youn&
ones.

in total it is clear Edmonton bas an
exciting bistory. Also, it is clear that'
whether history is important or not
dcpends as mucli on Edmontonians as
on thé Archives. In other word. if no
one wants to learn, what use is the boit
collection?

For McClure and his staff finding'
artifacts is the start or the end of a
process. Thé process may start, accor-
ding to McClure, if the conter lias
specific objects to acuie. McClure bas
several metbods to find tbem, and is
busy in the spring "sniffing aroud .. .
wheeling and dealing" out of town. In
addition, McClure mentions the conter
"cases witb other musçums" as well as

,iton' s past,
checking publications. Often, if a part is flying-mohrea
niissmg from an artifact, McClure can findig parts fa
use the center's workshop to make a new Mcdure belieN
oneC. down.,CGnerali

Stili, McClure bas other meaifs. complete down1
* h~conter staff surveys any city owned engines.
-building slated for demolition. In Storalge is* pticular'McClure is fond of flop upesTh
houses beaseutiereis good hardware, McClur-emnOtes;

godold dresser? inside. Office as an archives
b~i1dnptoouplyfixursdesks, and adequate. 'the à* ooIiierAltlràugh McClure does mucli ceilings and an-_9b~khp'ig he states "people axe soe to h

-~~s'~rkigor phoning7 about of large -item
a have. admits tbey "rutlb. sarchends with an tins ketr'd- bnatdothr center. More rare vehîcles aite ho

~~tb.bwigover of material almedy airpoit..
to tA* dalhistorical vale

V >éClrestates thete is a mhe conter
%'e.m df1clyrelated to a drctymulti-tiered" ù

9 X!$» tenig hstory". In spite of McClure terni
~ '4I ~ las 'collected: several helmets, utens,

_4»ëgr. For example, the china, furnituin
jýý îion -turned over the Photogrphicc
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However, fùr somne artifacts
storage is not enplugb. For example,
woodcn itemis, like the. Mosquito' are
vulnerable todccay. 0f course rot.can
be prevented, but many-itemi have
deterioratcd to the point where rest ora-
tion is ne essary. Restoration, McClure
points out, couts "$30 an, houe. and il
"not a matter of throwin o aint
thinner". Consequently, McClreand
bis staff decide if the object les
economically repairable. Restoration,
McClure adds, can "take a couple of
hours, or for larger thinga, a couple of
years".

The restoration process is as varied
as the type of artifact to be repaired.
Wooden objects can be. injected witb

alcohol based plastics that soak in. the,
wood-grain. The center also bas good,
wood, and metal working faciitiesý.
According to McClure the aim is to,
"restore the original finish, and only if-
everytbing else fails to remove the
finish". The resuits are impresive and
the policy seemslogical.

Becauso 50 many skills are
necessary for the coliservationis's job, it,
is easy. to boieve McClure when hç says
the occupation is "difficuit togetijML"
He mentions the "U of T and INal

-Ontario Museum run a training course
and Queens offers a conservation dere

but tats it".
McClure bimself bas long e

interested in the presorvation of histo,
and lias held his present job for ci
years. Not surprisingly hie likes the go
-varioty of work at the center. Howevcr,
a lackE of recognition~ for-the center0o
awareness by the public scems to bothe
McClure. -In particular, displays shoô
at city buildings like the Library andF
Edmonton, sonietirnes are taken fo..
granted. McClure states people "neyer
stop andl think bow $bis happened" a
mentions some s.0mto believe "
Good Fairy walks in and thin
appear"'. To hclp counter this a ttu
the center is working to improve
children's knowlcdge of the.centera
.1d4monton's history.

Teaching childrcn is a stârt andin
few years people may bave a botter
of their environment. Complaints abo
Edmonton and its shallow heritage
be avoided. There is here a histo
depth equal to most other NorAmerican cities: Also, Edmonton
fortunate enougli to have extensiv
collections and displays made possib
by weli run archives. Consequently
Edmonton is a city .with a heart and
recognizable heritage. At one time
concern for thé past's preservation
lacking. Fortunately that's ca
because of efforts like the conter and t
past's future bas neyer been briglitor.

-

Obviouly, the MoOqtatom Wilsamn cupp.d,ýw

CJSAr =rtdy consldered purchaulng Edbso phonographe. Iiowemo, cyNoddeda
Mord mi otlit their fMes.
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